
NOTESON TWOCROSSESBETWEENDIFFERENT
RACESOF P!C,K INS.

T. H. M< )R-AX.

The- pn-M-nt note i- inu-mk-d to rro.nl tin- iv-ult- of a U-w

crosses with pi-con-. Through a -.i.-rir- of acridem^ tin- rxprri-

inriii cam.- to an untiim-ly t-nd. Tlu- hn-i-din^ < irriol t" tin-

at-ratidii ha- ^i\cn \<> t\-\\ indixiduaU lo warrant any

'rali/;itiiix. luit ciiou-h I

'

llu- di-iral >ilit\' <>f IIMH-

fxtfinlcd \\ork aldii^ tin- -anu- linr. A- it \\ill takr t\\n years

ID iair\ llir en thi '"iid -riHTanoii it sri-ins

\\irth \\liilr t<> n-rord the fa. ir ol.iaim-d.

CROSS I' l I \\ I I \ \ \Ylll 1 l I \\ I \ll \\D "SWALL< >\\ ."

\ -. It- fantail I i. I \\ as pain-d to a male

I-K.. I.

-.\\allo\\ Fig. -
1 One of tin- chi f featun ;he breed of

fantaiU i- the large nuinlii-r of t.iil feather-; in the bird u-ed

hete ,,J tCatlu'r- \\ere pre-i'iit. I \\i-hed to find out how this
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2l6 T. H. MORC.AN.

character would beha\e \\lien brought into connection with the

normal numUr u ot" tail feather*- possessed by tin- "-wallow."

2.

The First Generation Seven young were reared from this cross.

The tails of these hybrids had respectively 17, 12, 13, 15, 14, 13,

13 feathers. The result ^hows an intermediate condition be-

FIG. 3.

tween the parent types, with a distinct approach to the normal.

The tail of the hybrid was not carried in the erect position as-
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sumed by the fantail nor was it flat as in the other type, hut

formed a broad rather flat wedge like that of the fantail at rest,

but not as high. It is shown in 1 i_ ;.

The FI Generation. Only four birds were reared in thi- genera-

don Fach had only twelve feather- in it- tail. It may appear
cither thai there is a further loss of tail feather- in thi- generation

or that the normal number, t\\elye, repre-ents the dominant

type, and that tin- number of indi\ idu.il> i- too -mall for the re

type i" reappear. Farmer number- mu-t be obtained to

tie thi- point, for. ii -eem- not improbable that F-j birds with

mon- I. -at In T- than twelve.uv expected, even although the original

number .^2 may -eldom or m-\rr reappear.

Olln-r Churn. . [t is not the object of thi- note to examine

in dd ail the inherit a IK e ol Other ha racier- of the-e two breed-,

but the l'oll"\\ in- point- may be mentioned. The tantail ha- a

plain In. id Fig. i. . /. c.. n ; tin- >wallow ha- a nv-t . The
I bird- all ; rest. S 'lie of the ]'.. bird- have a crest,

other- lac k it .
( ne bird I ha I \va- killed i- IMI recorded for ere-t.

The -wallow ha- leather- on the tar-u- and tOCS Fk- J ;

, the

fantail lacks thes I . i fhe FI birds have feathers on tarsus

and IOCS, bill le-- developed than are tllo-e of the father. Two
ol the I . bird- lack leather- <p|i the tai-n- and loe-, one bi d

re-einble- the FI livbiid. and mie ha- well leathered lai-n- and

toes. In the la-t case the feather- are a- lon^, and a- \\ell

developed. .1- ill llle -\\allo\\ .

The tantail ua- pun- uhile, the -wallow ha- a dark top to

the head, dark v\ iiu-. and the feat her- of the feet are liijll bluish.

The \\ing- an grayish blue and broun v\ith two brown bai'-

The tail. baek. nei k and veiitra' -urfaee are white.

The l-'i bird- ate pure white. Two of the-e bird- >howed two

or three slat Bathers near the outer ed-e of the

winj leiallv in be -een oiilv" b>' bru>hing back the while

leathei- or when the wii
j

Mended. Two ol the F-_- binl-

aie |nnc white, twii \\ei-e -plutehed, one with red, and one with

brown. ( >nlv a -mall number of the-e colored leather- were

pie-ent. but thev weie -cattered unequally over the body and

showed no icndencv to be grouped on the winu- and he, id alone.

'wiiii. 1

t ion jury !>> tat - tin- In-. i< I \v.i- t"" iiuu Ii catrii in 14 i\ -.- , t-i tain rt-cor^ls tdr

thi- K -i.
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Summary.--The FZ generation was inte mediate n number of

tail feathers, feathers on legs, and color, although in regard to

the last point the bi ds were practically 1 ke the white parent,

a few feathers alone placing hem 'n the intermediate class.

The crest \vu> dominant. The F2 generation showed segregation

practically complete for the feathers on the legs, it showed segre-

gation of white color to some extent, the recessive type appearing

only to a very limited degree. The number of tail feathers

showed a return to the normal, but the number of individuals is

too small to lay much emphasis on the point. Yet it is significant

that in all other directions the F2 birds sufficed to show the in-

fluence of both parents.

CROSSBETWKKNA TURBIT AND A STARLING.

The FI hybrids of those birds were given to me by Mr. E. B.

Southwick, who kept both parent stocks. The turbits (Fig. 4)

were not very high-bred strains, but showed the main character-

istics of their class. Their color is red or blue. The head is

uniformly colored and has a cres : the- wing bars are dark; along

the middle line of the breast there is a series of reversed feathers

(Fig. 4). The starling (Fig. 5) was a black bird with a white top

to the head and white wing bars. On the breast there is a large

light crescent with a, metallic tinge. There are no reversed

feathers on the breast.

The two hybrids (Fi) were red birds (Fig. 6). The crest was

well developed. The top of the head was white (like that of the

starling), but in one case not so sharply delimited. The wing
bars were dark.

From these two hybrids eight, Fj birds were reared. Five

have crest and two lack the crest, five are red and three blue,

all but one have darker bars on wing. T is one has a dark bar

on most of the feather^ of the wings but a fe\v feathers ha\ e \\ hii<

bars.

Summitry. The most interesting result of this combination is

the failure of the reversed feathers on the breast to reappear in

the second generation. The result i> like that of the number of

tail feathers in the fantail-s\vallo\\ cross, but here also the

numbers are too small to make any conclusions possible, however
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significant the absence of rever-ed feathers may appear. The

iJiite top of the head and the creast appear to be dominant;

while the ichitc winy bars are recessive.

5I( >NS.

A- -tated ,il.o\r the immlitTol' individual- reared i- too -mall

to \\.in-ant Ctensivi /ation-. hill il i- apparent

that uhile . erlain clia: evidence of mono-hybrid in-

h. Titan. .-. three characters d. not fnrni-h as ^.'od evidence.

'llu-c three charactei 'he nninl'ei ..t tail hMther> in the

i.iil. the (ol.-i
|

.ittein .'I tl . -\\allo\\. and the re\er-ed lnvaM-

feathera < !' the tnrl.it. It i- prol) v il.li- that cat h of tlu-e char-

acters has nol been formi
'

i a -in-l<- -tep. l.nt l.\ .1 s< rie- of

-tep-.
1

It tin- ! HOWSthai tin' condition- pre-ent

ill the tu< ii\el\ ran not I >e fe| n'e-nited l.\ a pair of

M. ndeli.m chara. ters. 1 here are then t \\ < iiit.TpnMat ioii-: first,

it the characters Mendi-li/e there mn-t In- more than t\\o factors

in\ol\ed; -e. ond the ih. - in (jiM-tioii ma\' come under

-.-nil- other kind of inherit. inn- in \\hirh Miupli- Mi-ndeliai:

ion do,-- not occur, or p, il.lv the re-nlt- may lie partlx Men-

delian, parlK not. A large nnml.erof !", otl-prin- will I .e neces-

-ar\ In tore the-e point- ran l>e -ettled, l.nt enough IKI- been

loimd, I think, to -h\\ at lea-t in cases like the-e when a t \ pe

t ^, in, T. H ' atal ZoOlogy," page 171. New York. 1907-
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has been formed either under domestication, or in Nature, not

by one mutation. il >iep alone, hut bv a M-ries of succe^ive steps

FIG.

along the same line, that the crossing with the original type or

with a related type does not give Mendelian inheritance for one

FIG. <>.

pair of characters. What we should expert under such circuin-

stances \\ e do not know a- vet for \\ e are now dialing with a
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series of progressive or orthogenetic variations and not with a

n-tro^n ive mutation.

There is another result that seems to me to be especially

significant. The white on ihe top of the head of the starling is

dominant to the plain (colored) head of tin- turbit . Inn the white

win^ bars of the starling are recessive to the dark wing bars of

tin- turliit. I'nless these are two different kinds of white, one

dominant ' inhibitor of color) and the other recessive ( absence of

color: then-Milt is difficult to explain, unles> as I have suggested
*

tin gation in mosaic types i- not germinal but ontogenetic.

1
"

'I In- Intlm-: ;ity aiv! : :r"ninciu in I Vlri mining the- ('".it

'

'
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